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THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1889-

AMUSEMENTS
1889. LECTURE COURSE 1890.

GENTLEMENMe, Davis & Co.A Porlrnll, And a Chair.
They Rtand within the parlor, now,
One on an easel set—
To me of greater value far 
Than earth has given yet.

For why, within that picture dear,
One life is painted fair,
While another life, in history—
Is painted in the chair.

The face within the picture doth 
A thousand scenes recall,
Though I know not which the dearest is 
I know I love them all.

The chair one back to memory brings 
Who with us dwelt for years,
Who, though often weary and depressed 
Was never seen in tears.

Can I bo sad or silent when,
I know that long ore this—
Two walk the golden streets, beyond, 
Amidst those realms of bliss,

SPIRIT OF THE TIME*.Inland Folk-Lore.
LOCAL MATTERS. in !George F. Owen, Esq., of Cardigan,

FEEsEEES «.-mrSTL
SSSsss-Sra» ssrsirw.WjiM

's^ner oi liter «,e memory of the sey, and now the qneetion arieee, why 
B to adorn « ggffiSStïÆ£***>"*

“ ^.Œe of the ISf—hap. Sullivan waive the color 4—and

ïEir»,Æ5 FîfgsfeEtÉ
offered the incense of an insincere comes b"*’.* ^“ meet lnm for $ , 
flattery at their too frequently tarnished 000 and nothing less.
■hrines, bn those of the stalwart workers ^ ,
who, with stout heart and strong arm, President Fulda, of the California 
subdued the giants of the woods and Athletic Club, has written to friends in 
transformed their tangled mazes into in tlie East that the club is willing to 
cultivated, fruitful fields, dotted with put Up a puike ôf $10,000 for Jackson and 

forlable homes of an intelligent and gu]ijVan to box for. 
and thrifty population.—“H. in Char- apparently as good as joun is. 
lotte town Examiner.______ the New York World oditorallv;

About 10 o'clock this morning a gentle- y0Ur 6welled head at all reduced in 
man of this city was stopped on Prince Jf nQt read thia dispatch concem-
William street by five “people from the . the ^lored man who you pretend 
country*’ and asked where was the best » inferiorlbecause he had black 
place to bay a broach. The gentleman h
being somewhat surprised at the ques
tion, asked the country folks if any of 
them were going to be married. Yes 
by gum” exclaimed one “we jist come 
down ter do the town and have a mar
riage, wo have brought our lunch with 
us and are a going '
"How much does i 
here?” —v

For additional Local News see 
First Page. _____

HANOXIC ENGAGEMENT*.

The Committee of Management of the Centen-

the dates mentioned. On
Monday Evening, the 8th inst.,

commencing at 8 o’clock. The opening lecture of 
(? H-LUGrIn'ESQÜFubfeJf, “The Ice King’s 

Nov. JnhJRev. L. O. MacNiel, Subject, “The

jSsth.A.A.BartletteJIsq.............. . .
E&MTKiw. ” :: ::

F Single ticketsfor the course f 15c'

Hutchings A Co., and Thorne Bros.

Juki received from the above celebrated 
House :

Svrüp Trifolium Compound;
Syrup Hematic Hypophoephites; 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil in bulk; 
Cocoaine Muriate;
Scale Pepsine;
Lactated Pepsine;
Extract Bay Laurel;
Fluid Extract Golden Seal, Colorlsea; 
Fluid Extract Ergot;
Fluid Extract Caacara Segrado;
Pill Bland, lib. Bottles;
Pill Quinine, lib. Bottles.

OUR PRESENT STOCK OF
November 1**9.

Street, at 8 o’clock in the evening: SCARFS AND TIES-
Point Lkpheavs, Nov, 10, 9 a. m. 

.iuduortl^teongdear.Therm 23.1»° Is the Largest and Best we have ever 
Shown.

AT.T, THE NOVELTIES IN
chrs, pilot 

Tun groan Kino teft this morning for 
huloo to tow a ralt to Windsor.

Naw (V,ats.—Some of tlio police bave 
,reived their new coats and are highly 
leased with them. ^

An Inquxst will be lield attlio hospital 
17.30 this evening on the body of Win. 
oyle, by Coroner Berryman.

Manaokb McQuabiub, brought to town 
hie forenoon a brick of gold weighing 
41 ounces. It Is tlie result of the enisli
ng of lié tons of quartz at the old Rose 

’.tine, Montague.—Halifax Herald.

Barer Echo ia receiving a now main 
mast at-Dunlap's elieara. After Uns is 
done and a few otliaramall repairs pm 
on her .he will load lumber for No» 
York and from tliere she will go south.

Shapes & ColoringsT. B. BARKER & SONS.
NEW ADVERTISMENTS. ------OF------

ZMZAJDZE-TTIF SCARFS,
And a Splendid Selection of FOUR IN HANDS.

v AiYIES who are looking for something extra nice presents should see these.

Ah no there’» nought can sadden this— 
Enlightened heart of mine,
But thought for ruch aa stray afar 
From paths that are divine.

JOURNAL OF SHIPPING
PIANOS AND ORGANS
VOSB, BEHR, MASON k HAMLIN andIBELL.

PIANO STOOLS,
Accordéons, Music Book, &c.

WHAT PURSE IS OFFERED. Port of St. John.
ARRIVED.

Am Schr Cathie C Berry, 286, Fos

Fannie Hamilton.
Nov 16th. 
ter, Boston,

b&Am 8chr*Sextir Clark. 134. Theall, Providence,
^S^ReSie,^Harrington, New York, general 
cargo V 8 White.
°lÜE e^l'iE'^E'York. ,11 S«u»-

m8ctirr<Lyra, 99, Leonard, New York, via St 
^AmUBehr Hunter!' 187, Tower, Salem bal D J

CLEARED. ..Nor 15th.
Berk Arctnrnfl, 713, Smith. Belfatt, Ire, deela, 

C^Am Schr Frinconia, 276, Price, New York, pil- 
“IL'hrnSSttïlm. Williams. New York, lathe

THEl* WEDDING JOURNEY.

Her Wedding Ring Still Felt Untie New 
and Life we. Very sweet.

[Golden Ruled
We sat in the seat behind them, and it 

very evident that they were on their 
wedding tour. If the white feather in 
the modest little hat had not betrayed 
her, a general air of newness and fresh
ness, from the Boles of her dainty boots 
to the tip of the afore-mentioned feather, 
would have “given her away,” to nee a 
phrase in which the small boy delights. 
And then the good-looking man by her 
side told the same story of a very recent: 
visit to the parson’s. We should have 
known it even if we hadn’t noticed that 
somehow, hie arm would stray over the 
back of the seat in spite of itself, and in 
close proximity to a very shapely pair of 
shoulders. He had a morning paper, 
and she had a paper-covered novel, and 
yet neither was much interested in this 
literature, they were so much more inter
ested in each other. If lie attempted a 
joke (they were very poor jokes, we 
haven’t the least doubt), her pretty face 
was wreathed all over with smiles; and 
if she pointed at something through the 
car window, -he would crane his head 
around, and almost twist his neck off in 
attempting to see it

Then they did have so many things in 
common, matters that interested them 
both, which they could talk over and find 
genuine enjoyment in, that, though the 
train was half an hour behind time, and 
the rest of ns passengers thought the 
journey a very tedious one, this young 
couple were much surprised when the 
cars stopped and the brakeman cried out, 
"Gotham! Gotham!” whither we were all

York, 186 tout
Everyone is invited to examine mv 

PIANOS and ORGANS and to get special 
prices.

SHEET MUSIC 3 to 10 Cent*.
PIANOS TO HIRE.

First Univebsalist Cm:sen. Rev. 
Costello Weston, minister, services In 
Domvllle Building at 11 a. m. and 7 torn, 
-object of morning sermon: Bapura 
and Discipleehip. Evening: Historic 
Vniverealiam. All

LJ

WM. CRAWFORD,IS»nttei^S^hFiwg!lî
give reception to Peter. English peers 
acknowledge him greatest fighter seen 
here. Will be here next month.

Charles E. Davies”
M’aUUFFB BEADY TO MEET DALY.

Jack McAuliffe, the Brooklyn light
weight, is to have a go with Mike D^ly 
of Bangor, Me., on or about Dec. 5.

The match has been arranged under 
the auspices of th^Pamell Athletic Club, 
of Boston, and will take place in or near 
that city. , ..

There will be fifteen rounds, according 
to the articles of agreement, with two- 

at catch weights, for a

$4.00.
QUALITY IMPROVED 

PRICE REDUCED.

06 King street, St. John, N. B.are welcome.

Txmpbbakcs. — John I-aw speaks in 
Mariners’ and Mechanics’ hall,to-morrow 
afternoon at 4 o’clock. ...

Rev. Mr. Pickles speaks in Temple hall, 
North end, at the Rise hour.

Rev. H. 8. Hartley will speak at three 
o’clock In St Philip's church.

NOWREADY
CHRISTMAS NUMBER

“sob? Slie0*7 ™Colweil, Rockland,cord wood, 

l&chr Maggie Lynda, 66, Outhouse, Eaatport.aalt, 
Barton Gandy. Nov 16.

Am Schr Lizzie D Small, 182, Lawson,New York 
Pi8chrMvr»e]l,'90, Colwell,Boston, cord wood 
C<8chr‘8ea Bird i 80, Andrews, Rockland,cordwood

the day.to st 
a broac,

asked the innocent 
you can get them *11 the way from 
five cents to ten dollars” eajd the gentle
man. "Now you can bet 
ton dollars for a broach,” we will just go

ay me nay. 
ch cost down 

Well

OF THE
Tu* EviDEieœ To Be Rb-bkad.—The 

McDonald examination was resumed to
day at 4 p. ro. i he case will be conclu 1- 
ed by a re-reading of the entire evidence 
which in all proimbility will occupy two 
lays. The evidence consiste of oyer 300 
pages of closely type-written legal cap.

Auction Salks—Mr. G.W. Gerow offered 
to let the store on the North «We of King
ihai'n at $20* Mr' T. ^MlngOD

?n ’ ltdC ra*Co H^ir or be in g °tho8 put"

ebasere, $2,000 at 9* and $6,000 at 9 per

I don’t go no PICTORIAL WORLD, This popular and well- 
known chair is now offer- 

- ed at the remarkable low 
price of

and have a try for one a little cheaper. 
Good day to you sir.” The gentleman 
describes these people as five of the 
neediest looking individuals he ever saw, 
the gents of the party wearing top boots 
with their >*nts tucked inside and a 
coating of mud on the boots, while the 
two ladies were most gaudily attired. It 
is to be hoped they succeeded in having 
their time and getting a good broach 
cheap. ___ .

Am Schr A P Emerson, 231, Day, New York, 
d*8chr Jennie Parker,*211. Corbett, New York, 
d?chrnSme8jS? Lander, City Ialand, f o deali 
SSctoCn5ford <C,Lf()7, Dykeman, City Island f o 
d^3ohrC^TGwtorr.89?BUhop,New York, piling

Containing two large supplements 
(one colored).

A BEAUTIFUL SONG, by Fred. E. 
Weatherley, and

ILLUSTRATED TALES by Brete Harte 
Price 50 cents.

FOR SALE BY

gloves, 
of $1,000.
CARBOI.L READY FOR m’aULIFFK.

The challenge of Jack McAuliffe of 
New York to meet Jimmy Carroll for 
15000 and the light-weight championship 
of the world has been accepted by Car- 
roll, and he has requested the directors 
of the California Club to put up a purse 
of $2,500 for McAuliffe and himself to 
battle for. It is the general opinion 
that the club will put up $2,500 for the 
rivals to meet, and will allow McAuliffe 
$250 for expenses.

ounce
purse

and others.

T. JSEfca, Rire,
River. 37, Woodworth do. e
ott, 72, Urouhart, Joggins. 
e Palmer, 77, Palmer do.

- aa-B^S&iLfeaort.

$4.00-
Harold Gilbert,j. & a. McMillan,The Ntebl Nehooli.

On Monday night the Trnateea opened 
.. ^, .men a * ralvin church three night schools in the Odd Fellows

jæœsæSL&s KJMffiKxsasS 
FSïsSs fcra:7ïïS=;by appointment of the Fr ^te y j ht the primer by Mr. 'iowno who
services wi.l be at 11 o clock a. m- a and kindly assisted the regular the m. p. a. medals.
7 o'clock ‘ teachera who are now Mieeee Mott, Olive It is rumored that the medals for the
school at the naual hour. Crawford, Allingham, Knapp. On the M p A meeting )ie|d in St Jolin Sept.

Thk Oouixrr of Tub Season. — The four evenings of this week, several Trus- 28tti will soon be finished. The very in- 
thermometer reached as low as 20 de- tees have been present, and Mr. March tonjgent executive of the M. P. A. made 
rrees this morning at six o'clock. At and Mr. Hayes have liad their hands the accounts in tlie short space of one 
ten o’clock it stood 21 degrees. At an full. Admission is by ticket taken on month and it is not impossible that tlie 
earlv hour this morning at Montreal the entering, and given tno pupils on going medals have already been ordered, 
tliermometer.etood at 26 degrees. Lily out, except In caw of “r; ; the ameuican atiilctic umon.

Fhe’srreet shall keep to the right of the being the only charge. The interest tAken mg, which will be acted on at the next 
centre. The people walking on Rodney by tlie pupils, evince their gratitude, the f ,, constuution by
wharf West End do not seem to bo aware schools being ns well in hand, as if they Amend art. 3 ot the constuu oj

a.-.ÎSî.M
” — . — „, smssssri’rsrsEWilliam A. Porter, of.Han'epor ,̂ N. K, eha1, receive any 8hare ofthe gate money 

is the executor of the will of the late Rev. nor compeneation under any guiso wliat- 
I)r. Rand. He is directed to sell the ever l0r participating in any game of 
testator's Indian dictionaries, hymn , balk"
books, and other Indian translations be- j g Mitchell, the great weight tlirow- 
I mging to him, and to divide the pro- er haa offered to allow James Cunning- 
ceeda of such sale equally between hie ham three feet ;n a 50-pound weight 
daughters—Misses Hattie and Barak throwin„ contest. Cunningham has 
Rand. The Mitses Rand also receive in ]atie|y boon talking in reference to his 
equal proportions, all personal property prowess at weight throwing, and
of deceased, not specially mentioned ro Mitchell gives him this opportunity of 
or disposed of by will ; after the Misses elhib)ting himself.
Rand eliall have selected such books as K
they desire to keep, from the library of 
their late father, the balance to be hand
ed over to Acadia college. Mrs. Agnes 
Allen, another daughter, receivèd a 
silver watch. The real estate is directed 
lobe Bold and after the payment of all 
debts, the remainder will be divided 
equally between Mieses Hattie and Sarah 
Rand and Silaa T. Rand, adopted eon of 
deceased. The will is dated Hantsport,
28th Sept 1889, and ia witnessed by J. W.
Lawrence, W. A. Porter, and 
Rand.

“ Robert
»8 & 100 Prince Wm. street, 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.____
cent premium.

ST. JOHN OYSTER HOUSE 54 KING ST.ARRIVED.
Windsor, 11th inst, schr George 8 Tarbell, from 

B<Monot(-n, 14th inst, schr Jeddo, Bishop, from

Athletic.

mBTJ “ST-100 Bbls Malegue XXX Oytier», 
100 „ Narrows Oysters,
100 „ North Shore XX Oysters, 
gOO „ No. 1, P. E. I. Oysters,
10 Kegs Pigs Feet.

Clam Chowder Served Daily, 
Oysters Served in quantities for 

Family use._________

J°flifif»x,14th inst, 88 Kurt Konow. Schwinn, 
from Havin'. CLEARED.

bound.

Sweet Cider preserved for winter use 
in barrels and half barrels, is for sale 
in large or small lots by H. W. Nortti- 

South Wharf. IDEAL
SOAP.

inst, schr * Bessie Carson,Harborrille. 13th
M5P„&b,C53ih°rm«’,rehr Vinton, Thu,bo,, for 
Vineyard Haven.RUP,

SAILED.
for PortHorton Bluff, 12th inst, brig’nt Genoa 

for Porto Rico.Macaulay Bros. & Co,
British Ports.

ARRIVED.

SStSSSS-E
Rio Janeiro.

Cut Tobacco,
FULL POUND BAR.

Wrapped, Pressed, Perfumed
Seal of Canada, 

Prince Imperial,
Apple Jack.

SAILED.
Bristol, 12th inst, schr H B Homan, Wasson,for 

^Cardiff,' 12th" inst, schr Frances, Brewster,' forOFFER TO-DAY
few changes. The morning express for 
Halifax and CAmpbolleton, will leave 
,t 7. 30 instead of 7. The express from 
dontreal will arrive at 11.10 nstead of 
0.60. and the express from Halifax and 
Jampballeton will arrive at 10.25 in- 
toatl of20J0. b _____
The McDosaid Examination 

inued at the Police Court last evening, 
kroner Berryman and Wm. Hems 

were reexamined to some length. 
Defective John Ring was again put on 
the stand, but no further developments 
were made. The case was practically 
Closed last evening, Mr. Henderson 

t no more witnesses would

" Liverpool, 12th inst, barque Carniola, Wright, 
f°Waterford, 13th inst, barque David Taylor, 
G Black* River, Ja!n26tk alt, schr Unexpected,

MMitk Mv«r! Swnln,

The Balance of this 
Season’s Importa

tion of
V

TAYLOR ADOCKRILL, BEST VALUE IN CANADA.

all grocers keep it.
was con-

84 KING STREET.ARRIVED.BLACK and COLORED :brs
/School Loan Debenture, No. 3,

Co. Trees.

Ms OPENING TO-DAY:
Goal Vases,

Brass Fire Setts, 
Fire Guards, &c.

HOUSEKEEPERS’
HARDWARE.

SSf
ssShfcMto *& ta> MpoFr 

HfcJIfiSBfc fr‘™

a832S£7&r&,SB?Annie A Booth,

CLEARED.

BrevlUee, -

^rhffcSan^minyÆ;
died shortly after 7 o clock last evening.

Able and spirited addresses were de
livered at the sustentation meeting in 
Queen’s Square church last evening by 
Revds Messrs Pickles, Evans and S. D. 
Scott.

Last evening an alarm was sent in 
from box 124 for a fire in T. B. Vincent’s 
house, Adelaide road. The firemen turn
ed out promptly and the damage was 
trifling.

Alexander Somerville, of Springfield, 
Kings Co., who is in his l83rd year, is 
still smart and active, and can see to 
read the finest print without the aid of
glasses,

Several $2 counterfeit bills have 
in circulation in Moncton and it is 
thought that the genial Geo. G Corey, 
who was there as though on a mission of 
benevolence, has had something to do 
with them.

The subsidy for the steamship 
between Halifax and Jamaica n 
awarded toJPickford & Black of Haifax, 
and the service between St, John and 
Demerara to a company promoted by Mr 
Van wart of Fredericton.

At 11,20 o’clock last night box 26 
struck in consequence of a fire on board 
the bark Carrie L. Smith, lying at Magee’s 
wharf. Sparks from the cabin pipe set 
fire to some ofthe rigging, but the prompt 
arrival of the firemen prevented any 
damage of consequence.

A Springhill man a Sunday or two ago 
took an alarm clock to church with him 
for safe keeping, and succeeded in 
alarming the congregation, and a 

thief who captured a 
the Victoria yesterday

Cloth Jackets,
Business in Maitland.—A gentleman 

from Maitland, N. 8„ states that there is 
auito a boom in the shipbuilding line 
there. Joseph Monteith is about getting 
out the timler for a large barque, about 
2,000 tons, for Wiley Smith, T. E. Ke 
Capt. Fulton (late of the Senator) and the 
builder. Capt. Alex. McDougall is also 
going to build one, in which Kenny has
a share. f_______ _

Doing Wxlu-Mî. H. N. Pratt who had 
his head so badly injured at Quinns 
blocks by being struck by a piece of wood 
thrown from a vessel is doing well to
day. He does not suffer much pain and 
it ts thought that the accident will 
be followed by serious results. Dr. 
Emery who attended him found a cut 
about three inches long and a couple of 
smaller wounds, several stitches being 
necessary to bring the s:alp together.

Give the Monctonians a Chance.—We 
do not want Moncton people to miss any 
chance of getting to heaven, but we do 
think they ought to have a fair show un
til they are ready to go. How would it 
do for the Town Council to wait upon the 
principal officers of the Salvation army 
and ascertain just how much of the 
town they want, so that it may be laid 
off by metes and bounds, and the people 
duly informed of the right* of the parties 
of both parts, so that they may govern 
themselves accordingly 7 — Moncton 
Times.

,1889.

Ladies, Misses & Children's
Hattie R.

nny,

CLOTH DOLMANS,

Tweed and Cloth 
Cloaks

CORSETS.Excursions to Boston.
A great opportunity is now afforded 

for making a trip to Boston. Every 
one may do it The International Steam
ship company have arranged to issue 
return excursion tickets from St John to 
Boston at the unusually low rate of five 
dollars ($5.00) for the round trip. The 
tickets for these excursion trips will 
be good for ten days from their 
dates and will be good on steamers 
leaving this city on the 18th, 21st 25th, 
and 28th instants. There are no finer or 
safer boats plying on the Eastern waters 
than the State of Maine and the Cumber
land,by which boats excursionists will be 
conveyed, and as the rate is low, there is 
no doubt everyone who can get away will 
avail of the opportunity. As there is a 
great Maritime exhibition now being 
leld in Boston the present may lie con
sidered a chance in a life time.

Me, Kerr& Thorn,Mglplli
2âSi1W!5?BSfi.,»Kû
MPortl"and, 13th io»t, schr Bessie 0, for Port G re- 
vitle; Maggie for Maitland.

BAILED.
San Francisco, 13th inst, barque Nikahria, Lomg

L0P^Æ^ÏÏ/Ste.“e;=br Lulu, from Wind 

BOProvidence,°14t"h inst, schr Louis, Condrot, for
A Dutch Island Harbor, 13th inst, schr Amos Fal- 
kenburg,Purdy from St John for New York.

A complete stock at
60 Evince WiUiam St.been

We have just opened a large Importation 
of a

VERY RICH PATTERN

'iAND

77 King street.Children’s Coats.service 
as been HEAVY FEED.

------ IN------

FIFE C H/ir STALAt greatly re
duced prices. TABLE GLASSWARE,-LANDING-

I C1R HEAVY FEED,OC person.! In,.reel.
W. G. Knowlton hits returned from his 

trip to New York.
Frank L. Christie, who has been study

ing law with Dr. Silas Alward for aome
------- ------------»------------ time past left thia morning for a two

Quoddy CorrxB.-It ia rumored that the montha trip through the States- 
copper mine on an island off the coast of Hon. A. G. Blair arrived in town this sneak 
New Brunswick m Paaaamoqnoddy Bay morn jng fiy the western train from Wood- ticker at
haa been or ia about to be purehasedby k 1le left immediately for Freder- forgot to .«tep./he wort» and 
an American company, which haa been ?v; captured himself in consequence.
Incorporated with a capital of $2,000.000. g. Byron Winslow aml-Mrs. Winslow It is said tha t the Scott act contest ex- 
Mr. hTb. Witter and aome other Nova —/iatered at the Royal, cites bat little interest in Fredericton. If
Scotians are interested in thia property, Mr B p^y j. I .ear representing one were to judge by the inactivity of 
and are to receive a preliminary cash Messrs Lyon Siberman & Co, of Montreal the alleged liquor dealers he would con- 
paymentof$100,000^>n signing tho papers. the Victoria. elude that there is something in the
The total amount to be paid them for the Bishop Sweeney arrived homo this statement that they would sooner have
œàte'Mman^AÎ.êcom: “S^^ed in the city ^^"ing’iJS 

pany.—Critic. this afternoon from Chatham. of work calculated to bring about repeal.

Kk:iaïsï*s
a’SKMasiBgsi-a seMgH-lS

also captured an old caribou weigh charlotte Lexie drunk on Duke street, expected to make things very 1 .
Ing about 900 at die time, but was un- were fined $4 each. the visiting pirates.
able to get him ont of the woods alive, he Edward Corbett who was held on a At a meeting of the Slaughter House 
fought so desperately, but took hie head charge of being with Nelson Leblee when commi8sion held yesterday, a complaint 
and horns also to l’rof. Bell who is accu- amlen goods wore sold w as allowed to waB entered by the attorneys.of Wallace 
mulatting quite a menagerie at Beinn g0 today. , ... Parks of yuaco that the drainage ot a
Bbroagh. Among his curiosities is a Willliama Bros, have been reported for slaughter house at that place ran into a 
tome eagle captured at Cape North when encumbering the sidewalk in front of brook that flowed past a well from which 
voung. and now measuring 17 feet from their store on Charlotte street. tlie water used by ids family was obtain-
tin to tin of hia wings.—Sydney Reporter. Wm. McGinley came to the court to- ed. More specific information was ask-

1 1 ------------ ---------- -- , j0y to answer for the charge of assault- ed for pending which no action will be
Of Josh Roan’s Marriauk, tlie Halifax ;,ik Harry Lovitt. Lovitt failed to appear taken by the commissioners.

Herald gives the following particulars:— 6d the case waa poatiioned until Mon- 
The fun was kept up until midnight. day ______
miïcs'°were‘aUractcdTo the scene of the If you desire perfection in photography 
festivity by the light of torches and fires call on Climo. There ia no place in the 
ih’inkinc Africavillo was enveloped in province that has ao great a combination 
flames At rix o'clock this mSrniog of artistic talent 86 Germain St.

Joali and his bride started fertile city.
When taking their departure Iront the 
settlement they were attacked by the in
habitants who actually drove 
them from the place under 
a hot fire of rice and old shoes.
The bridal party reached the city early 
this morning and repaired 10their future 
residence on Grafton street. 1 he groom 
is 89 years of age, is blind of one eye, 
and has already been married four times.
The bride is quite old. and has seen 
three husbands pass away.

At Wonderfully Low Prices.M

Ovkrduk—Schr C E White, Hamm, left Digby, 

lost.

WHOLESALE AND AIL.
in 100 lb Sacks.

Macaulay Bros. & Co.,
61 and 63 King St. W. H. Hayward,GEORGE MORRISON, JR.In port at Demerara, 25th alt, brig Ethel, Nel-iiSslHSSE:

for New York. BOOTS ANB SHOES. 85 and 87 Princess St.

AQUARTETTE d®F;ïï^l^;S7?rrÆ."';.'i70f:
^VeVy(W&. Schr Franconia, 653 pea piling

185 feet 
boards Another New Lot of Those

ONE DOLLAR BOOKSI have a good stock of fall 
goods for Ladies, Gents 

and Children.
Calf and Examine.

25,000 spruce laths by D F George 
Bmall, 640mpc9 piling by D Jthat cannot be excelled in -----AT-----

Jennie Parker, 280,972 feet iprnce detie by 
Msihr APEmereon, 293,978 ft epmee dente by 
MSchr C Y 'urrenry. 0M tm pll'm by Driecolt 
BCITY ISLAND for ordere, Sobr Hohnee, 165,645
ftcbTcT^^b,r40%T.pre='erd.ti. by Stet- 
son Cutler k Co.

VANCBBORO.

T. T. T. T- All other Books at the same very low 
prices.

Will be pleased to have you come anv 
look through them.w. L. TILL,Star Chop j 

Eagle Chop I 
Tiger Chop I 
Golra Chop1

Trinity Bloch, 108 King St.If First Choice is something to Get.

WATSON & Co.,
car codarN B Railway, 1S,U^.Cbard wood, the reliance

Marine Insurance Co ybyROCKPORT0tSchr Essie C, 90 cords kiln wood
byEASTPORT!' Schr Maggie Lynds, 1210 bags 
salt by B Gandy.

Cor. Charlotte and Union Streets.
I

>Sib boxes at Grocers. ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OP LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

REPRESENTING
The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World, fjL

CT. SIDNEY KAYE, *

(LIMITED.)
lilverpool and IiOndon.

. I $2,500,000.
SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST. 

JOHN.
London?in port Nov 5.

Olto and Antonio, from Dublin, Oct 5th.
Vanloo, from Liverpool, Oct 12th.

BABOUKS.
Arklow, from Cork, Oct 9th.
Edith, from Liverpool, Oot 1st.
Katahdin, from London, Oct 5th.
Magnum, from London via Halifax, bep

Capital,Damara, 1145, from

Certificates issued when required.
New Brunswick A«»”«|.princ0 wiVi,m street.

FOR SALE BY

ff.M Hatieway,A t'onecleniioaB Lawyer.
An interesting anecdote of Berryer, the 

great French lawyer, recently made 
public for the first time:—Shortly after 
the war of 1870 the Duke of Brunswick, 
who had frequently employed Berryer in 
important cases, sent him a request that 
lie should defend a suit brought against 
the Duke by his daughter, whom he had 
abandoned because she liad abjured Pro
testantism. Fearful lest Berryer might 
not like the Jcaae, he added to the papers 
a retainer of 50,000 francs Shortly a lee
wards he received the following letter.
—"Monseigneur: If I defended your grace 
against the king of England and the 
powerful Princess of your family, it was 
because vou were in the right. But l_de- _________
ârirdV^ou^aMr UASLKM-A,^Barris,ers,Prin^ni.

ZSXSiïZ'* And Ute 50JkW feanre i SST A. W. McMACKIN ,

were returned with the papers. ' tire Lora’ M

WHITTAKER & COMPANY,

~ advertisement.-

WANTS, FOR SALES, FOUND, LOST, 
TO LET, &c,; 3 lines and under inserted

128tb.

17 & 18 South Wharf. GENERAL AGENT FORINEW BRUNSWICK.Coutm In Port. Loading.
NORTH MARKET WHARF.

Andrew.

v.
'• eTw. Merchant, Dillon, for Digby.
“ Bear Rive» Woodworth, for Bear R 
** for Grand Manan.

rd. for Sbulee. 
irria, for Parraboro.

MARKET WHARF.
for Digby. 
er, tur Hor 
Longmire, 
ley lor Port Lome, 
n. lor Bridgewater, 
for Sandy Cove, 
r, for Tiverton, 
er. for Bridgetown.
Greenand! for Barrington. 
Ray, for Margaretville.

, for Margaretville.

Building, Saint John, N. B.Office, No. 8 Pugsley’s
MARRIED.t’omln* Event*.

The W. C. T. U. of the North end are 
to give a literary and musical entertain
ment In Union Hall Tuesday evening, at 
which some tlrat-class local talent will ap
pear.

Court Loyalist, I. O. F., will attend 
divine service in the F. G B. church, 
North end, to-moorrow at 11 a. in., when 

will bo preached by Rev. Mr.

A. F. deFOREST & COforPURDY-M0NTG0MERY-At the Presbyterian 
Church. West end, on the 14th inst, by the 
Rev. T. F. Fotheringham, Dr. C. T. Purdy, of 
Moncton, to Annie, daughter ot Jno. Mont
gomery, Esq, St John.

10c. •9
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Foster’s Corner, King Street.r each insertion 
—OR—

t George.
for Bridgetown.

All the lateat novelties In Tweed*, Worsteds, Coal- 
lugs, etc., etc.

DIED. 50c.a sermon 
Noble.

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. ,
Ladies and Military|W©rk a Specialty.

Catarrh Cured, health and sweet 
breath, secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Be- 
medv. Price 00 cents. Nasal injector 
free."

1 am offering briar pipes with pure 
amber mouth pieces at 25 cents each 
the cheapest ever offered. Louis Green, 
69 King street.

Per week in advance.
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